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Beautiful
Place

out in British Columbia, on the
West Coast Of Canada, the climate 1S
milti andi warm, and the grass keepa
green all winter. You can make £000

-03,000--ayearuthergeraisinig poultry,andi sia as m h groin potatoes
on1 a Five-acre Tarm.

1 sefl Five-acre Parms noar the
large citY Of Vancouver, anti close to
Baitroai 'Station, Electric Tram Iduie,,
Hlgh School, Maurches andi stores.
FermerB haveo rnnig water in their
house, bathrome anti telephones.
Fie oshooting andti hing: ant games

ant sports.
The. prices for thla landi are from

$150 to $400-£30 to £80--per acre,
but it's worth It. Anti you can get
five acres on smail payments of $100
(£20) to $200 (£40) tiown, the bal-
ace on smail monthly paymenta.
If you are intereateti, pises write

Mue anti I wifl give you full particolars.

W. J. KERR, Limited
Vancouver Ofile;: 38 Hastings Street

Hlead Office : 614 Columbia St.,

New Westminster, B.C.
Phones et bath offices.-

Other Offices: Calgary, Montrcal and
Toronto.

Piease eddrees ail corep tanc1
Westminstcr Office.
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A Host of
ferent Centers

c)re you'l
hunclred

somne nuts, daintyjellies, lusclous fruits,
iome of. the centers, while oters are
que creamly confections. Ail are hidden
t wonderfully thiclc coating of smooth,
iocolate that's being talked about so

.olates.

The Canadian

C osu rie r
A National Weekly

Publisheci at 12 Wellington St. East, by the Courier Press, Limited

PUT A

WESTI NGHOUSE

ELECTRIC
MRON

IN YOUR TRUNK
ON THIS

VACATION_

Canadian Westinghiouse Co.,
HamilonuOtd

Distrwc offices:
Vaucover, Calgary, Wlmmp".,

Toronto, Montroal, Haliezx.
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The City That Supplies

C OQU ITLAIa a-ni.eDmn

The growth of the western hall of Canada, especially of British Columbia, its greatest and richest province, and of the Vancouver MVetro.

politan District; the growth and immense profits madle by the C. P. R., with its twelve thousand miles of track in operation, in recent years; the

cooning of other great railways to the Vancouver Metropolitan District; the awakening of Asia.; the enormous growth of the agricultural industry

in the Prairie Provinces, the richest grain fields of the world, with the resuit that there is au annual grain blookade; and perhaps more than'

anything else, the Panama Canal, which wiil be completed in a year or two-all these things have combined to deumnd a new city on the Pacific

Coa.st, in the Vancouver Metropolitan District, where the trade of the whole West 'will soon centre.

This new city will be COQUITLAM-there is a real demand for

it now, as railways and industrial captains all over the country are

realizing.

Coquitlam will be the city that ail these irreuistible forces demand

and the largest- sub-city of Vancouver, because it is the practically'

available site for such a city in this district and on the main line of

les East of Vancouver, near the junction of the

vers, and only four miles farther from the open

uver, on a level prairie, Coquitlam has an almost

whioh it is destined to become.

'R., crowded out of Vancouver, decided lazt fa!!

lementary terminals at Coquitlam-the city-was

Coquitlam, connecting up the new City with ail parts of the Vancouver

Metropolitan District and the Lower Fraser Valley, said to be more

fertile than the Nile. According to the Vancouver papers other rail-

ways will also come to Coquitlam-inoluding the C. N. R., G. T. P.,

Union Pacific, Great Northern and Milwaukee, which are ail coming

to Vancouver.
The Panama Canal wiil reduce the distance between Vancouver

or Coquitlam and Liverpool by about 6,500 miles over the old Cape

Horn route. Inoluding the returu journey, a ship loaded with grain

at Coquitlam, and returning wîth other goods from Liverpool, would

save 13,000 miles-or about ten times the distance a train of wheat

would travel ail the way from Western Manitoba to tidewater on the

Pacifie. Grain experts say that the grain growu in Alberta and Sas-

katchewan at least will go to Europe via the Pacifie and the Panama

ftnished by the end of Jmie,

C. P. R. will maice a profit on ever
in ail the years that are to come.

All this development-tbis 1

laze to a cit-v-will mean enormo
Coquitlam from

lot owners in th

brought
This toi
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T HE "KALAMAZOO" Binder
bas practicallyr overcome

every objection that bas eve
been off ered against the looue
leaf idea.
Tltere is no comparison be-
tweext it and any other binder
known. Its capacity is greater,
than any other. It requires no
padding with umaecessary
sheets.
Tihe writlng surface is firm and
flat. Sheets are easily inserted
and removed. Leaves are kept
ini perfect alignment. There
are no exposed metal parts to
injure the desk.
Don't remain dissatisfied with
Loose Leaf Systema. Let us

show you what the «uKalaxna-

Editor 's TalkALTIIOUGH the weather has been backward, hope
springs eternai in Canada as in other eountries,
and there is a feeling of summer holiday in the
air. With summer holiday goes the travel spirit,

for, after ail, the real holiday means a changeof location
of soute kind or other. In a week or ten days tlie migra-
tion from city home to country home and lakeside resort
will begin. Those who cater to tourist traffic of ail kinds
are in their busiest advertising season. This is the reason
of this annual Tourist and Travel Number. Naturally,
illustrated journalism must refleet the season'of the year
and the mood of the people whom it both represents and
serves.

If this number lias a cliaracteristie, it is that our articles
and pictures indicate the growing popularity of tourist
resorts in the far east and the far west.

One of tlie features of this issue is the opinion of Sir
Edmund Walker on 'the immigration propaganda con-
tained ini the special report by Mr. Artliur HEawkes whicli
lias just been printed anid distributed. There is no person
in the country wliose opinion should carry more weiglit
on this subjeet than Sir Edmund's, since lie lias devoted
a tremendous amount of lis ability and time ýto a study
of tlie 'broader national questions of whicli immigration
is undoubtedly one. Sir Edinund seems to see in Mr.
Hawkes' proposaIs a new national note.

Next week will be the June Woman's Supplement issue,
and, as usual, it will be full of material of special interest
to the woinen of Canada. It is our ambition to liave it
filled witli articles and pictures wliicli will be as interesting
and as important to the woînen of Britishi Columbia
and Nova Seotia as to tlie womnen of Toronto and Mont-
real. Fu~rther we invite tlie co-operation of our women
readers in all tlie nine provinces towards tliis end.

Saskatchewan is the Grain-
growing Province of Canada.

MOOSE- JAW
is the distributing point of Sas-
katchewan, situated in the
heart of the wheat-growing
area and enjoying the benefits
of distributing facilities which
are unexcelled.

11008E JÂW lias been choson
as the location for nome of the
largest industries and dis
tributing houses in Western
Canada, and will within six
months have a pay-roIl of
$1,O00,000 per month.

IF YOtJ have commercial or
other intereas in We.atern
Canada, it will b. to your ad-
vantage ta learn more about
11005E JÂW, the. Industrial
City of Saskatchewan, ani the
most rapidly growing cominer-
cial centre of the. Prairie Pro-
vinces.

For special reports and liter-
ature, WRITE TO-DAY ta

H. G. COLEMAN, Secretary,
Board of Trade

Mooe Jaw - Sask.
Kis.ly state whare y.u aaw ti
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e»Tires

The Comttant rubbing of the sharp
edge of aide-ring ruina 23 ordinary
tires in every 100.

No-Rim-Cutting
Rirn-cutting ruins 23%, of ordmnary

tires. Goodyear No-rim-cut tires
are fitted to the round surface of the

*de-rns They cannot rirn-cut be-
cause they corne in contact with no

Non. Skidl-Tread

No-Rm-Cut Tire held in place
by round surface of the ae-
ring. Cannot Rini-Cut.

And here is safetyf!

A tire that cannot skid--a
o-Rirn-Cut tire with a thick

take

of regular thickness, but thick
diamond-shaped blocks of liard
wearig rubber, vulcanized onto
the regular tread. Blocks wide

the roa
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M en o f T o - Da y
Winaton Churchill'a Text.IT recently fell to the lot of the youngest member

of the Asquith Cabinet to make a most im-
p ortant statement with reference to Canada.
That was the utterance of the Rt. Hon. Mr.

W'inston Spencer Churchill, outlining the policy of
the Imperial Government as regards the Canadian
navy. Mr. Churchill anticipated the visit of Hon.
Mr. Hazen to Downing Street, where hie will confer
with the Admiralty, and announced that in his
opiniion " the main naval developmnents of the next
ten years will be the growth of effective naval forces
in the great dominions overseas." The significance
of Mr. Churchill's speech is that he declared him-
self unhesitatingly and uncompromnisingly in favour
of the colonial navy idea. If Mr. Churchill would
have his way, Canada, Australia and New Zealand
should possess fleets and accept responsibility for
the defence of their own shores, leaving it to the
home fleet to defend the centre of the Empire. In
other words, aiiotber step should be taken in
colonial nationalism which will niAke thie

CAPTAIN L. A. DEMERS
Successor of "Jimmy" McShane as Ha urmaster

other day. It ordered Baron Marschall von Bieber-
stein to pack his trunks, collect his servants and
leave the white walls of Constantinople for the
Court of St. James. Why does'Germany want the
acute Baron at the centre of the British Empire at
this particular -moment? That is the question which
is agitating the minds of several in high places.
The social season is over; fashionable London has
motored to* the country bouses and the watering-
places for the annual rest cure. But the Foreign
Office and Downing Street have flot relaxed. Snri-?
say that Anglo-German relations are pulling a littie
too tight for this time of the year. The Eastern
Question? The appointment of Baron Marschall von
Bieberstein would te.id to confirm a rumour tfrat
our German cousins and ourselves are not seeing
eye to eye again ini Asia. For no man in the Ger-
man service bas the phases of the Eastern Question
so well fixed in bis mind as Baron Marschall von
Bieberstein, and could so ahi>' represent the Kaiser.

But it is probahly a far greater problem than the
encroachments of both nations in the East ýwhich
has brought Germany's shrewdest dipiomat to St.
James. Behind the Eastern Question, behind ever>'
question which stirs Berlin and London, and keeps
the world on edge, is that of the merciless strife
of the two chief world powers for naval supremacy.
Until the "armed camp" is dissolved, there is an
end to amicable international relations, not hetween
Great Britain and German>' alone, but ainong ail
the lesser powers who mnust line up on tie side of
either of the leaders. The arts of the mere diplo-
matist will not bring Great Britain and Germany
to a lasting understanding on a matter which is
affecting the peace of the world. The situation
calis for a constructive statesman. The diplomatist
rarel>' sees beyond a compromise which wiIl not
injure too much bis own side; the statesman must
have a world vision of the interests of hunianit>'.
That is what is needed at St. James and Berlin
to-day.

Can Baron von Bieberstein seize the opportunit>'
of a statesinan and make histor>'?,

ýa1 Harbour Conimissioner bas
ense over the deferred appoint-

to Mr. James McShane, as
is almost a year since Mr.
keys. During that time, poli-

and job hunters have been
rthe Commission. But the

,ho run the big harbour, have
ýPinz their noses ket-n fnr
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T het D-ollàar o 0f Pri de
How Dennis Q'Calahan Let a Feeling ýof P ride Interfere in a "" Money Proposition. "

EFE, 1 wisb't I hiad a dollar !"
''j Sucli were the sentimients of one

Dennis O'Calaban as hie sat on a park
bench, absorbing the scanty warmnth of

the March sun. The spirit of discontent forever
besieges the frail human atomi., 'Phase strong
am-oiig us attack this spirit wvith vigour, name it
ambiti1ýon, and accomplish shining' deeds thereof.
'Plie less strong turn a deaf ear to the call and steer
an uninterrupted cousrse. The least strang of al-
and of sucha was O'Calahan-calmly sit down and
wish for the unattainable to corne along.

Nor was the dollar that O'Calahian desired a
niere passing fancy. It sure wasn't; there were
reasons why hie wanted that dollar-had to have it,
in fact. If the blushing truth must be told, O'Cala-
han had been given bis freedoni from jail toa early
-no, that wasn't it either, he hadn't been "sent
down" for long enough in the first place. Being
discavered begging on the streets on, or about, New
Year*s eve, hie had been suimmarily arrested; a case
of "Ring ont the old, run iii the niew," ',or O'Calahan
was new to the town and hence unprepared for its
unfriendliness. He was given two months for
vagrancy-or was it fragrancy? However, once
inside, bis unrestrainable optimism asserted itself
and he made the best of it.

It is said there is only onie side to prison life-
f1,l n- Ap n hi o'tiahn ientle-

By PAUL SHEARD
voice insuit hima by asking if hie wanted a job.

O'Calahan looked up, and into the smiling face
of Patrick McShawn-of course he didn't know the
face's name, but hie recognized the Irish grîn and
gave the correct retuirn signal. Now that the
mountain had corne ta Mahomet-not a bad simile,
either, considering McShawn's proportions-Maho-
met intended to scuttle out of the way and let the
mnounitain pass, as it were.

"G'wan," smiled O'Calahan, "I'mi too strong ta
woik, can't ye tell whin a gentleman's in a hurry
t'get to bis singin' lesson ?"

But -McShawn wouild not be put off. Hadn't he
been toîd to engage every man hie couild find, to belp
with the work? Thle aid plank sidewalk bad to be
ripped up by six o'clock that evening, s0 that the
concrete gang could start in the morning. No skill
was required beyond swinging a pick and at presenit
there were only eiglit pick-swingers at work;
O'Calahan looked like a possible ninth, if he couîd

handling the pick.
"Bully for ye, miy bye," he said. "Just leave me

see your pi ck a minute an' watch the way I swing
it. You're hoîdin' your two hands tao close together
fer ta git the mnost out of your swing."

Sa O'Calahan stood aside whule McShawn de-
monstrated a strake or two.

Be it known that the plank wbich McSbawn now
attacked was one that O'Calahan bad already been
workinig loose. A new plank it was, ane that had
been put dawn witbin the year; and it came up,
under McShawn's skillful strokes, ail in one piece,
leaving the ground flat and bard beneatb it. In
the middle of the fiat space, gleaming pleasantly in
the sun, lay a gold coin; by the size of it, anyone
could tell, at a glance, its value was exactly ten
dollars.

O'Calahan grabbed for it and so did the boss,
wýýitb O'Calahan losing out.

"Aisy me bye, aisy does it," said McShawn,
saft]y. "I beat ye ta it."

O'Calahan straigbtened bis back and addressed
McShawn.

"As one gent ta another," hie said,
"if it's a gent I'mi speakin' ta, I appraxi-
mate that ye won't bave no compuine-
tion in handin' that sparkler over ta
its rigbtful owner, on account of me
seein' it first."

"'Pake a think to versilf." said Mc-

ndaw, even
,ve bars in it.
bench in the
tbrust forth

coin
"il-

y irav n15 vu
ur wisht, me
siage is an ab-

,"he saïd,
n common

ý1/
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NOW that vacation days are coming near, when
we will aIl be scrambling away to our in-
dividual camping-places which have each a
special charm, 1 want ta, mention a little

summer resort which fulfils the ideal of every true
camper. Let those who dlaim that Southern Alberta
contains na beautifu-l landscapes beware how they

mention it to those who
h ave spent a summier at
Watertan Lakes.

In the extreme south-
west corner of Southern
Alberta, about sixty miles
from Lethbridge, is con-
cealed this delightful littie
spot, in close praximity
to Montana and British
Columbia. Here ail the
natural beauties of the
two provinces seem ta be

d ~entwined topether- wide

but at the foot of the

.Nu PlI1LUI~.U L1c UUIIU-
ings as yet mar the scene.
There is nat even a hotel,

mountains there are five or
ip in summer and disappear
nter cames.
hat goes ta make an ideal
:ry indescribable, where the
sombre lakes ta the sublime
,ir snaw-wtnite heads; wild
vaniety, varying in hue from
in or Northern Bedstraw. ta

f ew people running out with eager greetings, the
masterpieces of nature looming up silently majestic
in the background, and this is Waterton Lakes, the
Banff that is to be.

Fromi that moment the restrictions of city life
are left behind. Early nising no longer becomes a
necessity, it is a joy. The moments spent in sleep
are begrudgingly given, and the time for early llsh-
ing and a morning dip hailed with delight. The
slothful youth who grumbles at having ta be at the
office at nine naw asks to be wakened at four; the
busy taller who.has lost bis appetite now grumbles
because he can't get enough ta ear. nll is extreme
activity; everything is done heartily from sleeping
ta, eating.

The fishing is excellent, and though the finny
tnibe are not exactly waiting ta be caught, the
angler is always ampiy rewarded for bis toil. Quite

)Wall Lake.

Waterton Lakes
By D. E. NIMMONS

the interloper mustý go on foot pushing through
rough trees, climbing over failen trnks or up rocky
grades. There are flot many who reach the summit
of Sofa Mountain, but thosewho, do are amply re-
ward 'ed as they gaze at myriads of peaks, blue,
brown, grey, snow-clad peaks, becoming more hazy
as they recede in the distance untilthey seem to
meit into the air. The downward path is even more
dangerous, for the clirnber is apt to grow dizzy
realizing the steep steps beneath him, but at length
the descent* is made and reaching the lake at the
base of the mountain, the weary toiler steps into,
his boat and rows across to, a camp, a bath and a
square meal.

There are strawberries, too, at Waterton Lakes.
Just around the bend everyone knows of a fruitfnl
strawherry patch where hie can soon pick a cup of
this delicious fruit and in times of luc persuade
the mistress of the establishment to lend him the
ice-cream freezer and a piece of her valuable ice.

T HERE is evenl dancing to be had in this haven,
the great Mormon fete days, on such occasions as
when Brigham Young landed at the 'Great Sait Lake,
the patriotic enthusiasts come into this wvilderness
and invading its solemnity with shouts and gaines,
end the occasion by a grand dance. And who wauld
flot enjoy dancing when the floor is built over the
lake, when the moon is the electric liglit, and its
reflectipn on the water with its background of
mountains the decoration of the hall? Then the
disturbers depart and this slight entrance into
civilization over, the campers returu to a few more
wild, blissful days.

There are not many campers who have the
courage to take a trip to Wall Lake. It is neces-
sary to have horses for this long, arduous climb,
which leads through intricate and amazing paths
to, a lake almost in the clouds, and swarmîng with
tiny mountain trout as they glide thraugh the water
up to its very edge. An evening there is worth ail

(Continued on page 31.)
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t of Fishig Clubs-Restigouclle Fighing Club, Where Gentlemen Who Can Afford a F'ive Thousand
Dollar Fee May Hook "Exclusive» Salmon.

hing in the Maritime Provinces
By C. F. LANE

FHER west we
ýlIent bass or tri
>yed at san-le pa
:t1e about locali

are apt to boast of the ex-
)ut fishing that can be en-
-ticular place, but we hear
ies in New Brunswick or
ise the inhabitants of these
to find good fishing alrnost
)orders and are thus nlot
ith any one place. It is
ces that makes the writing
If a volume were being
.e ta do sanie justice to a

to be desired. This trip starts at the Forks
ends, sixty miles lower down, at Boiestown.
scenery en route is superb, and, if the water

i trini, the fishîng is of the best. Expenses on
jaunt coume a little high, as guides have ta be
for their tire getting home, if engaged at

reached by steamers froni Halifax, running twice
a week. Mention must also be made of the rivers
of Cape Breton, the northern peninsula of Nova
Scotia. From Englishtown the North River may be
fished without charge, and fine sport is obtained in
june and July. The Margaree, on the north shore,
is also a good river, but a littie bit difficuit of access.

~VJHEN it cornes to dealing with speckled trout,
one is almost tempted to close the matter

by saying "go anywhere." 0f course this is not
literally true, but, ail the sanie, it is liard to, visit
any point in New Brunswick or Nova Scotia where
good trout fishing is not ta be found near at hand.
As in other parts of Canada, the very best fishing
is to be found away froni the habitation of men,
and he who wants the best cannot do better than
get in communication with a first-class guide and
leave the final planning and destination ini bis bands.
There is excellent fishing on the Nepisiguit, above
the Falls, also on the Green River, the Madawaska,
the branches of the Tobique and on the lakes at the
headwaters of the Tobique, Miramnichi, Nepisiguit,
Upsalquitch and Restigouche rivers. The lakes
above Campbellton also afford fine trout fishing.
The main consideration is that one go a-fishing in
the praper season, and june is without question the
best month. Go forth in June with a good guide
and ahl will be weIl.

It is nat every one who wants to go into the wilds
with tent and canoe, and those who want ta sleep
with a permanent roof over their heads will have
no difficulty in finding guides who have log cabins
near to good trouting waters. Arnong mnany others
miay be mentioned Rainsford Allen, of Upper Keý -
wick; George Armstrong, at Perth; Henry Allen,
of Penniac; Arthur Piingle, of Stanley; David
Ogilvy, of Oxbow; and Robert Menzies, of
Strathadami.

There is one charming spot in the south of the
IProvince~ where one may be in camp twenty-four
hours after leaving Montreal, a camp riglit in the
wilds, but where a good cook is kept, where spring
mattresses reat weary limbs, and where the bell oit

- ~ 1i flirh, qi' liinherq~ hlit gives

f scenery and comfort com-
beat. The charge for board
?.50 per day, the saine figures

une streair
ageale

l'Ince fo tâ
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The Island-A Tourist's Paradie
By L. L. CHEVERIE

the fast lines of the mainland and communication
with the mainland by means, of the palatial E1mpress
and Northumberland is considered unexcelled by
those whose pleasure it has been to make trips on
these steamboats. Once landed on the Island the
management of the Prince Edward Island Railway
will see you to your destination with littie or no delay.

N W that you have reached the Island,,the ques-
Stion is, "Whereshall I go ?" Charlottetown,

Summerside and Souris have excellent hotel accom-
modation withi unsurpassed beauties of location. But
you are already tired of cities.

"The Islandi, as it is popularly called,, is well
provided with divers amutsemnents and hotels are
not lacking. From-every point of the Island, the
sheen and the shimmer of the sea is always in sight.
The south shore is calmer and more tranquil than
the north, although there is nothing tame about its
coast-line.

The north shore is bolder and more rugged. It
is hiere where those desiring more bracing air and
rougher bathing betake themnsëlves. Miles of sand
dunes stretch along, uipon which the waves

ints for Thousands
Southern

of the year, the time of rest
ation, the questions are often
Swill 1 snend mv vnrâtin

Where the Atlantic Beats CeaselesF.ly on the Island
Shore, and Yet lias its Peaceful, Pleasure-

giving Moments.

These bouses are delightfully situated on land-
locked bays, where boating, still-water bathing,
shootîng and other sports may be enjoyed ad libitum.
Beyond the bars and the sand dunes rolis ini the
foam-capped surf, and hiere is the finest bathing in
America; while out in the Gulf, for those who fancy
it, can be had mackerel and cod fishing with the
hardy toilers of the North Bay. The strong air of
this northern coast is a tonic in itself. The hotels
are withii easy drive of Charlottetown or other
railway stations.

On any p art of the Island accommodation can be
had with farmers of unbounded hospitality.

The following hotels open for the season between
june 15th and july lst, closing early in September:

NORTH~ SHORE.
Place. Nam@. Proprictor, Pate per week.

'PracadieBe.s.Âadia . ...... 1. C. Hall...8
ýtanhope ... sc' .... .b,. Dsve . 0 I
ýrack1ey Beach. Shaw's ....... N. shaw . .. ,.. $8
3rackley Beachi. Ses View ,. ... E. Houston .. -.
Malpeqaze . .. . North Shore . .,. . Bnaristo. $6 up.
Alberto ... Seaforth ..... G. Mootgomery. $7.

S OtIT SHORE.
Pownal ...... lorida ...... W. Brown~.. -8Elamrton..Pleasant View. M. Smnith . ... $5 Up.

Souris... Ccx.......... A. C. cx..$2

re Affords Summer Hia
,at-driven Dwellers of

cities.
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The Wond'erful Maligne Lakes
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A Maganetawan Scene that Makes Cramped, Noisy City Streets Seem Like Prisons.

nesties on, the hillside. The loneýliniess is gonie, and
you wish ail your friends could enjoy it wvith you.
A suniset on Katrinie leaves upon the mind an ini-
~delible impression of fantastic beauty.

Another asset of Parry Sound District is the
Mag-anetawan River, which rises in Algonquin Park
and winds its crooked way over an area of four
hundred square miles. Burks Falls is situiated ouf
the mnain branch of the river. During the summer
smiall steamrers leave the Falls for Ahmic Hlarbour
every day. For fifteen miles the Maganietawan
winds iii and out between sloping wooded shores
and pasture lands, bounded by distant bluffs, many
of which have been robbed by the lumbermnan of
their clothing of timiber. In many places the river
is very narrow, the turnings are so abrupt that the
wvhistle is blown frequently to warn approachingîboats. To ail, save the Captain, the prospect of
finding a navigable course appears hiopeless, but a
shiarp tuirn in the river reveals Lý4ke Cecebe; the
view of this lake amply repays you for the entire
journey.

AT the foot of the lake'you
'. locks and village of Magý

pass through the
ietawan. Every-
to relate, huckle-

ing the locks you
It just seemns to be
vildering mass of
Ahimic is about ire Wu

twelve miles long, beautiful littie bays are to, be
seen along its shores, while on many of the points
pretty cottages are erected. and the Union'Jack and
Stars and Stripes a dorn the landscape.

Tourists canî go f rom here to Georgian Bay, but
the portages (twenty in number) are difficult, s0
we did not explore further, but retraced. our way
to Katrine. ýOn our return trip the boat called at
,several of the cottages. The whistle of the steamer
was the signal for a gathering on the wharf, and
we delivered the supplies and the much-longed-for
daily paper. The happy, sun-burnt faces of the
cottagers exhibited an acquaintance with the joys
of life which the writer wishes ail the Canadians
could cultivate.

No longer is it necessary to complain either that
the north country is a relic of lumber-camps or a
resort over-crowded by pleasure-seekers and tourists.
Years ago sorte people began to say that the North
was crowded. But there are people up there on
big islands who say it's getting too promfiscuous if
they see another house two miles away. The ex-
tension of railway service and steamboat facilities
has opened up new vistas of exploration for the
tourist. Paradoxically the more people go to that
region, the less crowded it is, because of the dis-
covery of new, areas. And the more beautiful a
cotuntry the less crowded it feels, because real beauty
in a landscape is always novel and interesting. And
Maganetawan is-superbly beautif.ul.

great natural beauty of the Bras
of access and navigability, and the

f iti; triirql s-,rnulrn,Ino -nt-, ;f-

ai thie lakes, presenits a charming vista, the Steam-erl
winding in and out amiong wooded islands of varying
size and outdine. In an inlet on tiie left is seen
the site of an old fort erected by Monsieur Nicholas
Deny, a noted Frencli hahitant wvho, during the brief
sw,ýay of the Golden Lilies, carried on an extensive
trade with the Indians. It is claimed that prior
to the French St. Peter's or San Pedro was settled
by Portuguese.

Promi here direct communication is made wîth
the main Uine of the Intercolonial at Mulgrave.

THFBra d'Or Lakes caver an area of not lessT than four hundred and fifty square miles,
Several rivers taking their rise far back in mossy
glens and deep ravines flow into them. Somne of
these, apart from their artistic value, are noted
tront and salmon streams, suchf as River Denv
(after M. Nicholas Deny already referred to); the
silvery Wagamatcook or Middle River, and the
Baddeck River. The gold-bedded Margaree River,
known as the best salmon stream in Eastern Canada,
takes its rise in this vicinity and flows inta tJýe
Atlantic on the eastern side of the Island.

For several miles en route ta Sydney the line of
the lntercolonial skirts the Bras d'Or, revealing
glimpses of rarest beauty. This inland Sea of Gold
stretching as it does through the heart of Cape
Breton, is unrivalled in lake scenery on the Ameri-
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tourist will Casa, trom whici a reptica or tne statue oi ine
,en at least Virgin Mary was sent to Lorette. Indeed Lorette
e a curious chapel is the repositary of more historic relics from
pel, feature old France than any other church of its size in

Anierica. Away back in 1621 the Court of France

ada with the court and the c<
Indian Lorette is a quaint epito
like in this swirling commercial
merce and contemplate for a .v
nificance of old Canada. And
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Textile goods ........... 97
Wool, Ontario, urn4wshed .. ......... 131
Wheat, No. 1 Northierùi............. 107
Cattle, butchers' choice steers ........ 113
Cheese.......... ................ 109
Eggs ........................... 135
Fowls........................... 186
Apples, fresh ......... ............ 140
Apples, evaporated .......... 178
Furs, general.............. ...... 188
Furs, muskrat.................... 567

From the above we see that, thougli we should
have lost by hoarding gold, our loss wouild be less
than if we had held stocks of other metals-tin

exclded.Textile and leather goods as a whole
have hardly kept their value, though unwashed wool
would have been a moderate investment. Neither
wheat, cattie, nor cheese would have been profitable
enouigl to be worth storing. E-ggs, liowever, had
they flot deteriorated, would liave returned 3
per cent. per annum compound interest; and
probahly the fiavour would not be muchi inferior
to that of -the well preserved egg which we have
to use now! P ine lumber would perbaps have imi-
proved in quality, and would in any case have pro-
duced a net return of 4Y2 per cent. Fresh apples,
alas, are not immune from the ravages of time, but
the evaporated kind, which pays 6 per cent. per
annum, is not to be despised. However, the most
profitable selection would clearly bave been furs of
various ldnds, and especially muskrats, which would
have returned about 20 per cent. n)er annum to the

xatcly, this kipid of profit getting, possible
have sbown it to be, suffers from a fun-
emerit, that of insecurity. The average

iat is, tlie smalh one, lias therefore to fail
is uniprofitable traffic with the Savings
se to squander lis wliole incomie in imme-
,ment, But stay a moment! Is there no

of securing the value due to, bis thrif t?
hie most fundamiental cummodty of ail,
the way, is not included among those

ce ,movements are officially recorded.
t land? Docs flot investment in land in

Government's Annuities Act. The steady deprecia-
tion in the value of a gold currency combined with
the almost universal appreciation which is charac-
teristic of real estate in Canada, enables us toi un-
derstand why the generous ternis offered by the
Government do flot make a particularly strong
appeal, even though they enjoy the security of a
goverfiment guarantee. Trhe annuities are calcu-
lated on a 4 lier cent, basis, or a return of ail con-
tributions with accumulations at 3 per cent. in case
death occurs before the annuity matures. This re-
turn, however, should the present trend of prices
be permanent, will remit to the investor no greater
value than lie bas actually deposited. Let us hope,
then, that if these annuities are not eagerly sought
after, it is flot because the Canadian people are
lacking in thrift, but because they have opportunities
close at hand of obtaining a stilt more adequate
return with f air secuirity. T he pity of ti htS
many should be doomed to pay the pen~alty of loss
tlirou'gh falling victims to the money suckers who
prey on inexperience and palm off property at prices
SQ remote and prospective that the millennium will
be near before they are justified.

s 0 f ar we have confined ourselves to, the con-
sideration of bank inter'est and similar modest

retuirns. These are the more important because they
are the only ones within the reacli of the smnall in-
vestors-which means, of course, the vast majority.
It is of themi we have been thinking for the simple
reason that the large capitalist can get a very ample
return with good security, and is moreover well
able to take care of himself. It is indeed broadly
true, and a truth worth remembering, that the larger
the resources of the individual the greater will be
the return which lie can command; abundance is
given to him that already possesses plenty. Just
consider! The incomne from $5 saved will probably
.be just nothing. If I have $50 the savings bank
will give me 3 per cent. with results discussed above.
If I have $500 to, invest I shaîl easily find safe in-
vestment at 4 or 5 per cent. With $1,000 I would
obtain 6 per cent., with a minimum of risk.* With
$10,000 I should hope for 10 per cent. But, when the
amount to be disposed of reaches $100,000, 15 or

white in life depended on the "home team" proving
to be the victors.

The Office Boy.
1T was a peacli of a game. We had'the other gang
itied up like a horse hitched to a post. They

couldn't bit a balloon. The way they ran bases was
enougli to make yer grandmother take to training
fer a Marathon. Gee, they were sore! They tried
to blamne it on the umpiere. They kicked about
everything because we played rings round them.
There was nothin' to it but us. Say, I could hold
that outfit down myseif i~f tliey'd let me get in the
box,

The Philosopher.

T Econtest w4s an interesting study. The age-
old spirit of battle zripped. contestants and

spectators, and one wondered if'the liuge throng
with eyes glued on the struggle would not joy in the
old batties of gladiators. The contest seemed to,
symbolize 11fe, and o*ne feil to working out dreamnily
many an interesting analogy along that line.

The Fan.

W~Y E got even all right for the way they put it
over us day before yesterday. Jones was

there with a hit every time up, and even Brown
smashed out a couple of good singles. AIl our fel-
lows fattened up their batting averages just what
you'd notice. That classy infield of ours went
through the gamne like clock-work, and the fielders
pulled down the higli ones and gobbled up the drives
like real live ones. The bunch'l cop the rag if
they keep up their gait.

The English Vîsitor.

' M ot just sure whetlier I'd like baseball or flot.
Ishard to understand sometimes why the spec-

tators cheer. I said to a man beside me that the
game was mucli like our English game, "rounders,»
but ahI lie said was that he'd heard that before. I
don't think that I should ever get excited over a
basebaîl match to the extent that somne people do.

The Sportig Editor.
ANOTHER game was chalked up inl the "won"'A column yesterday, and the good-sized, mnid-

cdle-of-thie-week crowd sure got their money's worth.
At that the game wasn't the best sample of hall.
The local liopes hit and fielded like pennant-win-
niers, but Manager Walker's pets didn't come within
a hundre<l miles of living up to the form they
showed ini the first gaine of the series. Their only
chance to count flcked out when Smith aviated to

KNEW we'd
way we we

lhows couhd i

,ou could see that from, the
I don't sec lIow those other

tliey bad a chance. if I
fire that lanky, homely dub
cal second. Say, wliv don't
washed? And why doesn't
re to wear a becoming suit
loesn't need to act as if he

1. ~ W. A.C.
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THE MEASURE 0F ELBERT HUBBARD.IWAS laaking thraugh a capy af The Fra the
ather day, and I came uipan an article-appar-
enitly by "Fra Elbertus" himself-in whîch the
Seven Waý nders af the Warld, as they were

enumerated by the ancients, were cantrasted with
"Seven -Modern Wonders" which the writer pro-
ceeded ta name. Now no ane cauld be mare typi-
cally modern and American-using the ward la its
geographical senise-than Elbert Hubbard, af "the
Roycroft Inn." He is the "zeitgeist" af this rush-
ing, making, achieving Cantinent. He admits at the
head of his own magazine that it is an "Expanenit
of the Amnerican Philosophy." Very well, then. Let
us look at his "Seven Modern Wonders," and put
thern down beside the Seven Ancient Wonders
whichi the poar benighted people af the past per-
nxitted ta excite their admiration.

IWILL print themi in parallel columns:

gets mare wark dane; but what is hie ta da with
his leisure? What cati hie dao better than Jet the
mnaje sty af such structures imipress the soul oaf hlmi?
Sa, ln a sense, ail that the telephone daues is ta
enable himi ta spend mare time lcaking at the Pyra-
mnids. But the trauble is that, la an age and amangst
a peaple in which the telephane is glarified abave
the Pyramids, the mnan daes nat spend his leisure
that way. He daes nat use the speed ia achieve-
ment given hlmi by bis telephane ta get leisure at ail,
but ta get mare wark. And hie gets mare wark la
arder to get maore neny; and then hie is bard put
ta it ta find nieans of dissipating his mneny. Having
sýcld bis saul far it, he mrust let peaple knaw that

Le has it in sorte way; and we have in cansequence
the amazîig and disgusting competition in display-
in astentatious waste-in boastful eýxtravagance-
in which sa many of us indulge-.

TH1E greatest gaad passible ta a people is ta, have
J.the praper ideals. The greatest evil is ta hiave

unwarthy ideals. Tt is whia we want ta be which
shapes aur inniermast sauils. If we as a peaple
hanaur the makers af theý beautiful and fix our
wandlering. eyes uipan their achievemients, we wlill be
a cultured, refined and beauty-creating peaple. If
we hanaur the useful rather thani the beautiful, that
is what we will get. Our young peaple "'iii develap
as creatars af the usefui-and the ugly. 'rheir eyes
wilI camne ta talerate the ugly until thecy t',inký it
the beautiful, ar until they decide that beauity daes
nat mnatter. We shall then have mare af the material
side af lIfe than we can well use; but we shall
stili continue ta ga abraad when the saul-hunger
far the beautiful avercames us. We shall remain
a "mining-campi" which successfull miners fiee ta
spend thieir winnrings among peaples aI highierieas

THIE MONO_,,CLE MIAX.

Modern Wonders.
The Telephone.
The Tralle: Car.

The TombG of Mausolus. Th'le Incandescent Lamp.
The Colossus of Rhodes. The Steel-Frame Sk>'-

scraper.
Phidias' Statue of Zeus. The Automobile.
The Phbaros. The Hoe Rotary Press.
The Temple of Diana. Tbe Typewmiter.

Y~ gods and littie fishes! And you will not have
Emuch trouble ln guessing which are "the

gods" and which the "little fishes." The hoary
ancients worshipped mnajesty and beauty cf achieve-
ment: we worshin mnachinerv. wbich will usually

nanu 01 u'n11, Wiui IL
ta ring us up in tbe
ake a "bridge" engage-
own the two ists, yau
yan find the statue af
1 to Zeus in the TemDle

e.Cf B3VIOUSLY an hanest repart. He bas
been f air ta conditians that have existed
and evidently bas a sincere desire ta pra-

ject improvedl canditians. If I have any fault ta
find, it wauld be that the repart cantains so muchi
lii such a smnali space. There is sa mutch mieat la it

that ta expand it wouild re-
quire sevemal baaks."

The foregaing . is thte
apinion expmessed ta the
CANADIAN COURUF'R by Sir
Edmiund Walker, president
of the Bank af Cammerce,
cancerninug the special re-
port an immigratian re-
cently made ta the Do-
minion Gavernament by Mr.
Arthur Hawkes.

"Mr. Hawkes," said Sir
Edmund, "is well qualified
ta make a repart an immi-
gratian. 11e b.as had rather
an uinusual experience. H1e
camne rig-ht f ram the sal
ia Enrgland'l, and at lourteen

Sir Edmund WaOker. he was 'raughing it' lu Sas-

immigrants brauight aut .by volunitary badlies, as
far instance la connectiOn witb- the Duke of
Sutherlanid's schemne. Carrying out that principle
wauld help ta get full value for ail the efforts put
Iarth concerning immigratian."

r ONCI'RNING Mr. Hawkes' proposal to have a
'.central immigration baard, Sir Edmund said:

"Immiigratia n ought ta bc managed by a cammissian
an which the provinces should be represenlted."
11e agreed wlth Mr. Hawkes tbat it is impartant ta
exercise Canadian influence la the scboals af the
Old Land whicb are being attended by cblîdren wha
are potentially Canadian citizens.

"Wec want ta get eilidrea uinspailed by thle streets
aI London, and we wanit ta train themý cancerning
Canada," he said.

Sir Edrnund wauld advertise Canada in England
in miuch the samne way as large manufacturing con-
ceruis advemtise their praducts.

"I favaur caveriag the wbole country systemati-
cally, district b>' district, ia advertising," he said,
"and I wauLd have those canducting the advertlsing
campafiga ga back ta each district after a certain
timli.

"Canada cauld be made well knawn ln England
lu two years by sending pictumes cancerning this
country to cler gymen, schoal teacheýrs and squires.
And those ffictures woiild he very mucli appreciated,

iy a motar car.

iroduction la the ancienit list is
iich was a ligbt-house; and I
e more autho.itative lists, the

slnce then. H1e bas-intense sympati> with the
settler and alsa with the Britisher wbo tbinks of
emnigrating ta Canada. And when bie goes ta Eng-
land he tells tbe people baw to meet conditions heme.
l1e was a gaad man to make the report."

R? EFIERRINC ta immigration, lin the light cf the
A~facts presented in the repart b y Mm. Hawkes,

Sir Edmuand muentianed the fact of the great ln-
crease in British emigration ta Australia and said:

"Canada needs a better tmained and mare ex-
tensive organizatian. We need ta spend mare
mone>' in the getting cf immigrants. Mm. Hawkes
realiies tbat Canada needs workems of aIl kinds,

N Ni

ing il
çyover

Ancient Wonders.
The Pyramids of Egypt.
The Hlanging Gardens

of Babylon.

Sir Edmund Walker's Views
On the Immigration Report Made by A rthur Haw'kes

[awkes
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ON OP TUE CA.NADIÂýN ASSOCIATION FOR TUE PREVENTION OP TlUEROUISIS, TOBONTO, MAY 2OtIi AND Zlat.
eretary; Dr. Bryce, Sir James Grant, Professor Adami, Preaident; Mrs, Brerton, Mnt.,Xader, Mms. Olutterbuck.
Laidlaw, Dr. C. S. Hliggins, Dr. D. A. Craig. Dr. W. FP. Mhreff, Misa Dyke, Dr. 3. K. Gordon, Dr. Hanley Smith, Dr. Chas. Hodcetts,

Holbrook, Dr. Dunoan .Anderson, Dr. J. I. Mllott, Dr. B. N. Ooutts, Major Lorne Drain, Dr. FP. Montisambent.
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REL E C TION
J3y THE EDITOR

mits anac otrier remsons, tme t,.,onz.si
ioverseas naval patrol capable of

position.
er News-Advertiser, another Con-
il, expresses a similar opinion. In
e announcement of Mr. Winston

strrictng nanai oi a traaes
\ antage over the generous
line. It is an unfair advan,
law would remove the disý
better employers suifer. T
lin dlnîilt l'ul* Pp" Pn ý

ItF.e wages paîd girls in Toronto, gives much the

Ssanie testimony. The girls who live in boarding-
houses and are wholly dependent on themselves, ares scarcely getting enough to live on. Their wages
are kept Iow by the competition of girls who live
at homne. Here, too, a minimum wage law might
be advisable.If it is truc, as some aver, that the farmer's son
leaves home because his father will only give hini

-y of local board and clothing, and that even strange farn
as opposed labour is underpaid, then a minimum wage law
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if. s 0'DEPARTMENT MAINLYAt the Sign of the Maple- FOR OMN

Championship at Turnberry,
ionally Keen Matches in
Ls and the Final.'

ner and served cold, instead of hot."
T'here is a popular comparison to the effect, "cool

as a cucumber." Think of what a superlative sug-
gestion iii chilliness a cucumber ice would be!
Cucumbers are suipposed to play ail manner of tricks
with the digestion, but French cooks have
a way of circumnventing their malign influ
ence. There is such a mouth-watering his
of these ices given, that one just imagines
fl-e rapture of consuming anl ice of creamed aspara-
,-us or a tomato frost with frozen curry on a broul-
ing day in July. CANADIENNE.

First Cottage Hospital in Alberta.
T Efirst Lady Minto cottage hospital in Alberta '1

T has just been completed at Islay, says a Win-
nipeg paper. Ten months ago, there was nothing
of if to-day there is a neat littie building equippedl
throughout, with nurses and a doctor in charge.
The moving spirit in ail this is Miss Teetgen, an
1English lady, who came to the West on a visit to
F-er sister at Islay. While there, it came to ber how
great a need thiere was for such an institution if
thic pioneer wcnian was te be given a chance for
ber 11f e, and that of lier child. As the Honourable
Frank Oliver put it, "WVhile others talked of the
necessity, Miss Teetgen went forth to meet it," and
the result is the littie hospital. Miss Teetgen was
made honourary secretary of thic hospital, and took
a trip to England this winter in its interests. The
iollowing account of lier work will be interesting:

So recently as July last, Islay, a little Albertan
town about thirty miles west of the Saskatchewan
border, on the Canadian Northern Railway, decided
that a small hospital, designed largely in the in-
terests of maternity work, was an imperative neces-
sity. Hitherto the town had had no doctor, and
an institution of this sort established at 'this point The Runner-up
ix7nldc ,"nf nnINv Qp thi' l <1 nf Thlqv ifF1 hiit Matches W
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Why Willie and Lillie Wer-,e Late
By ESTELLE M. KERR

~1

".Jtit hold these while 1 get somne change,"
Hie said, "111 not be lonig."'
Said WilU, "15'd like to ]et tbem go,
But fear it would be wronig."

(IL

into lier face. "What did you think he said? 'I

fi

- 1
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Couiierettes.

EDISON says tbat work is the only
Ereipe for appiness. We know a

lot Of People Content to be unhappy on
that basis.

President Taf t declares that lie is
tired and hoarse, The first of tbiat goes
for ai th4 rest of us.

Prof. Garner, wbo discovered th,i
mionkey language,. wants ahl the -mon-
keys and gorillas tbat caui be captured,
te be edueated, There are a few bu-
mans, however, yet in need of a hittie

erks are said te have
time teaching snails

Lise United States Senate bias passed
a bill requiriug, ia every contract tu,
,whicb the United States is a party, thatý
no ntechanie or labourer shall work more,
than eight bours in one day. Now, if
ouly there eould be an eighit-hour-a-day
limit for talkiug polîticians!

Knew His Weakness.-Among band-
wrltlng puzzles, f ew are more aggravat-
ing than the signatures of somte people.
A man who recently wrote an article for
the "Courier" evidently realized that, for
lie put the following "N. B." on his

broken record in the sale of whiskey.
Play the one off against the other,

and 'where is the U. S. at?

A Paradox.-Zeigfeld,ý the theatrical
manager, bas buîlt a refrigerator plant
under the Moulin Rouge- theatre, New
Yoýrk, and freezes real ice on which bis
chorus girls skate.

It may souind paradoxical, but isn't
that making a success out of a frost I

The Ad. Man's Dream.

T Ead. man sat up very late
HTo dope out brilliant schemes;

And when "to the feathers' he "beat it",
at last

Me dreamed some wondrous dreams.

xt wert Mle lay iu a barber chair, hie thought,,
ca can On the ceiling be fixed bis eyes,

And ghoated o'er splendid ads. that must
B i ; il e
ng n a eap o rep esjfC.

lu bis dream hie saw bis'ads. upon
Ail buildings of auy size;

Me ventured higber and gained the right
To advertise in the skies.

To speil out the namne of hie special
goods *

Me trained the Northern Lights;
He Cornered] the stars and bad the power

To turu off the moon some uights.

But just wheu he'd solved how to use the
stars

As a liuge electrie sign,
Me wakeuedto find tbat bis littie elock

1)FMvT=1TAtSPIT "I m Cool and Neat
In

IIOTTEST
WEATIBER 1

waiter stood witil ciouded countenance,
faiiing to comprehend.

Mr. Johnstone was determined to
have creami in his coffee and he thoughlt
hard for another solution of the diffi-
culty. He had another idea. He tookz
btis pencil and began to draw a pic-
ture of a cow on the back of the bill of
fare. The waiter watched, but long
before the crude sketch was finished lie
hiad hurried away, grinning. He knew
at last.

The man at the table smiled, too, re-
alizing that at long last he had made
his meaning clear. lu a moment the
waiter returned and laid before the as.
tonished Mr. Johnstone a pair of tickets
for the bull fight!

Warning te Motorists.--A magistrate
in the West decides that autos are,
"deadly weapons."

Let motorists -beware of carrying
their cars. At least let the cars be
concealed.

A Tipless Town.-A travelling sales-
man bas many, strange adventures in
the small towns of Western Canada, but
it is seldom, indeed, that he bas any
diffleulty in having bie bille presented,
or in giving away any of his bard-
earned money.

A certain popular salesman vouches
for the truth of this one, declaring tha.
it bappenedt te bim in no less a place
than Moose Jaw.

He was detained. with a customer
until after eleven o'clock: one cold night,
and in order to finish in time te catch
bis train he had net, stopped for dinner.

The dining-room of bis botel had been
elosed for hours, se there was no hope
of a meal there. Bethinking himself of
a dingy little luncb-counter near the
depot hie descended upon it like a wolf
on the fold.

Mle f ound it open, but deserted except
for a diminutive Jap in a white apron.
After consuming a plate of "hamn and"
he waited a few moments Pvxwthwn H-u

Brewery
,, Limit

Iwear

-"KING COATLESS"
Summer susr<nders
-ut of asht uncler oy

GiVe tbis odo. neat
ahiytwaist. Hold
trouserso cp .. d ûlcrt

"KING
COAILESSI?

rA3fs~1tQEpt-iaer Sle de
= tuts ep me butt larl,

ide,.as photo. 3 huttS nl oet
eécka "d. 1 Bt back. 4 button loops aites 1 et

ech uide, 2 at back. Geouine bave
"KING COATLES" etamped en bucIdes.

T6e Kîng Susp«.der Co., Toroto, C.



Stabifty of Icorne
Thae assurance that the
income from an net

meti rUebe and
v.g.de.r, givs freedoin
frein anx-iety Worth
mnore than larget div-
deuEs zvtthout it.
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q MONLY AND'

SANE INVESTMENTS
Bonds of Industrial Amalgamations.

T HF, bond of the industrial amialgamnation has been more prominent in
Canada in recent years than almost any other security. It is estimated
that nearly fifty mergers have been formed since 1909 with an aggre-

gate authorized capitalization, including heavy bond issues, of $340,00,000.
The well secured industrial combine bond is a good investment. The resuits
adiieved by some of the early amalgamations, howeyer, have been so poor and
so absolutely wide of the estimates made at the time of the promotion, that
the investor must exercise unuisual care in his selection. The basis of a
merger bond issue is simîlar to that of the ordinary industrial-the security
is the company's property. But the fact that an amalgamation absorbs two
or more companies, previously distinct, complicates the position from the
investor's viewpoint. First, it must be known whether the combine is neces-
sary or beneficial or likely to be the butt of adverse legisiation. The trusts
in the United States have been examined and legislated and dissolved with
the result that the bondhiolders have been kept continuiously upon pins and
needies. In Canada, the situation is different, the industrial merger having
only recently becoine an economic factor. There is an act for the investi-
gation of alleged combines and companies amalgamating are presumably
cognizant of its provisions. Good results may be obtained from timely and
legitimate combination. Ainong the advantages are the following: The
standardization of brands;, elimination of needless competition; obtention of
further working capital; prevention of increase in prices to the public; to
keep pace with the growing market demand; elimination of a large amount
of freight charges; savings f rom the concentration of the eceutive force;
economies in the purchasing, manufacturing and selling departments; the
obtention of branches of the one company in various parts of the country;
specialization of various plants, dispensing with unnecessary duplication of
output and patternis.

Ti invxçfr mllçt lenn- -ipflhpr nn nmPlnmnfinr i, i-ffprtpcl nrimnil,

view
vesti
you

iny n)y
couple

rnipany'
everv i J. C. F

Don't guess, don't be in-~
fluenced solely by stock
market quotations in mak-
ing your estimate of values.
Be advised. You can't
be informed, for instance,
without such advice, on
quarterly dividend periods
and how to take advantage
of themn in buying or selling.

Then, too, the' right sort
of investmnent bouse know8
the financial histories of the
varjous enterprises whose
stocks and bonds are on the mnarket
-it has made this ifs business.

So, unless you have a very good
reason for so doing, do flot go to
,unii y.nvertment aLyents with an un-
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out of the field, but now three corporations announce theit. intention of be-
ginning business. Old Country interests, which have taken quite a fancy to
the Dominion Steel Corporation, are preparing to- finance a large car-building,
company at Sydney. Trhe new enterprise, if it goes through, wiil not be a
subsidiary of the Dominion Steel Corporation, although the relations betwr-en
the two will naturally be very, close. The principal advantage to the steel
corporation itself will be in its ability to find a market for a percentage of
its steel output at its door. On the other hand, the powerful Steel Corporation
will be of material assistance to the car company in disposing of its warc's.
The connection between the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company and its
accompanying car manufactory will be dloser. The parent corporation will
hold the common stock in exchange for which it gives a site and other
advantages.

The third institution being organized to meet the demands for railroad
equipment in this country, will not be affiliated with the steel plants, and the
plans announced for it are rather more vague than those of the other. Holders
of the Dominion Steel Corporation and Nova Scotia Steel Company's securî-
tdes will be interested in watching the progress of these new industries, for
if they are successful they will bulk large in the profit and loss statement of

Swhen one remembers

up a nationial btInumet
else shonld cause ns to
s as possible, and f ailing

ent complete, cost only
t we are making our

Ssmall investor in the securities of large financial
ings, in the past, have, been only moderately suc-
;tor the financier means not the inan who is able
~id dollars at a time, although relatively he may
)has two or three hundred dollars and a capacity

lore everv veair If- iq olhvini, I-ht if f11iý nin

THECANADIAN BANK
-f

Z. A. LASH, K.C.. Vice-ràdns
E. R. WOOD, -nie4

Head Office : TORONTO

Paid-op Capital, $15,OOO ; Reterv Fud, $12,500OO

SIR EDMIJND WALKER, ON.O.,ý LLD., D.C.L. ... PregMent
ALWXANI>ER LAIRD ........... Gentrai Manager.
JOHN AIRD ........... Assistant Generai Mlanager.

This Bank having branches in all the important cities and towns in Can-
ada, as weil as in the United States, Engiand and Mexico, is enabled to
place at the disposai of its customers unsuirpassed facilities for the trans-
action of every legitimate kind of banking business.

Remnitting Money To Foreign Countries
.Ail the branches of this Bank are equipped to issue on application

drafts on the principal cities and towns ini the world, payable in the cur-
rency of the country on which tbey are drawn (that is drafte drawn on
points ini France are made payable in france, etc.).

These drafts provide an excellent means of sending money to different
couatries.

J. W. PLAVBLLU. PreçideÉnL
W. E. RUNDLE, General Manageêr.

This Company offers the
4%qcý, interest on accunî

principali

0F COMMERCE

own Mc

4 1/9 oln
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The Sterling ]Bank of Canada
Statemnt of the. 1.0311 of the Business of the. Bank for the. Year Ending 1105h Âprîl,

1012-Given at t~he 4isnual Generai Meeting of the. Sharehoiders, Held at the. Headi
Oflce, Toronto, on Tnesday, 21st of May, 1912.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUN'r.
B ala of Profit _nd boss, 29thi April, 1911 .......................... 85,245.15
Profits for the veur ending 3Oth April, 1912, after deducting charges ci

management, etc .............................................. 107,876.47

Making a total of............................. ........... 1,2.2
Appropriated as follows;

Dividend 134 per cent., 15th Aug., 1911................ $11,810.6G
Divldeufi 134 per cent., 15th Nov., 1911..................11,895.01
Dividenfi 114 per cent., 15th Feb., 1912.................12,162.07
tD1,i4en-d 114 per cent., 15th May, 1912..... ............ 12,334.51

_$ 48,202.25
Transferred te Resecrve Fnnd............................ ......... 18,283.13
Tranaferrefi to Contingent Accoiant as appropriation for Bank Premises,

Inve8tmenle, etc..ý...............................50,000.00
Balance ciarried forward..............................76,536.2 4

$193,121.6 2
XIESERVE FUND.

B alance brougiit forward ............................. ......... $2 1616.8
Trsjisferred frein Profit and boss.. .................................... 18,58 3.11

RSERtVE FUND AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS.
iteserve Fund.......... ...... .............................. $500,000.00
Balance at credit of Pr ofit andi boss secoui........................ 76,536.24

Total Rest and Undivided Profits ............ ............... $376,53 6.24

GEN4B1.L STATEMMNT.
LIABILITIES.

. ote. in Circula.tion.......................................... 925,510.00
Deposits not i>earing intexest..........................$1,193,337.85
D eposits bearing interegt (including interest accrued te date) 4,129,383.64

5,322,7 21.49
Duoe to other banks in Canada........................$ 121,286.78
Pue to Agends in the United Xlndonx.................. 141,639.96 22867

Total liabilities to the. publie.....................................$6,511,108.23
Capital Stock Pali-up................................$ 991,895.97
Reserve Fund......................300,000.00
Balance of Pro0fits carrhed forward........................76,5681.24
Dividend 'No. 21, payable lStii May ....................... 12,534.11
Former I>ividends unclai.med..............................1,500.94

1,582,267.6 6

17,8983375-8 9

. . ... . . .. . . . . . .......... 8
iment I>emand Notes.................
D-imnion Government for securlty of Note

que. on other.Banka ...............-... *ni otiier Banks in Cana a ...............
Dma otdier Banks else-w'iere than in Canada
id Kinzdom............. ..............

31,871.07
727,818.00

45,5o0.00
564,943.73

10,140.83

1 r 09 1I

before, t. Now the owners of Canadian
mining properties may contest -for the
honour of being the first ta pass the
test of the Canadian Mining and De,
velopment Company's experts.

Tie Sterling Bankc.

T RE shareholders of the Sterling

animal report of that institution which
closed its year April Ist last. The
dividend lbas been increased fromn five to
six per cent., payable at the end of the
next quarter. The profits for the year
were equal ta nearly eleven per cent.
The reserve fund was increased by $300,-
000. The President said that they could
look forward to the future withi every
confidence-Canada is prosperous, immi-
gration returns were encouraging, and
this country offered a great field for
the foreign investor, as evidenced by the
ready maanner ini which reputable se-
curities were being absorbed.

Bank Inspectiorn.
I N hie annual address at the share-

A olders' meeting, Mr. D. R. Wilkie,
president and general manager of the
Ixuperial iBank, diacussed the question
of bank inspection. HIe seems ta be of
the opinion that neither Government in-
spection nior inspection by the Bankers
Assoc!iation would. bc satisfactoryr. Ili,~
remarks are worthy of consideration:

"The decennial revision and renewal
of bank charters lias had. ta be post-
poned until next session of Parliamnent
owing to causes with which you are ail
famniliar. The present charters have
been extended until lot July, 1913, be-
fore which date the revision of the A&ct
and the extension of aur charters will
lie, it je expected, disposed of by Par-
liament. It is, perliaps, fortunate that
there has been a delay of three years
in revising the Act. Within that time
several very important defects bave
corne to thi suirfnp fnlnd

BONDS 0F TEN
PROSPEROUS CANADIAN
COMPANIES

Ralload-- Public (JlI ty..-
cri Industrial --. are fuly
dlescribed in our new QUAR.

TERL Y LIS T no readu for

distribution. Somne $100

bonds are eaadabIe le-iclea

the investor 5% Io 6 %.

CORPOIATION-LIMITED

Member Montreal Stock Excange

'-olieý

mailIec on a 1, acta
3 by

that the
riously en
the diffici

a, W .L, Genet

iulvuL a
1, recogi
not the

Capital Paid Up ....IReserve Fiuds..
Total Âusets ...il w
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Pi ctures queIMAGINE playing golf on a links ini
the midst of the Canadian Rocky
Mountains, fixe thousand feet above

sea level. Sounds almost too good to
bie true, doesn't it 1 And yet that is what
everyone who travels through the Cana-
dian Rockies this sumamer will have the
'opportunity of doing. At B3anff, Alberta,
in the very middle of the big Cafiadian
National Park, there lias been recently

Golf Links
Thte difficulties that had to be met in

building this new course cau lie realized
when it is stated that ln preparing the
land for the coming of the golf enthusî-
ast, over five thousand trees had to be,
cut down and the stumps removed. B3e-
sides this considerable leveling had to
lie done at points where the greens are
locatéd, and altogether thé work was a
big one.

Panoramic View of Golf Links at Banff, Alta.

opened a niew golf course which le just
about the mnost picturesque links on the
continent.

Golf enthusiasts whio bave played the
garne on the ordinary country club links
will find the sport at Banff even m'ore
faseinating. Here the enviroumients are
suc'h as no country club eould hope to
duplic-ate. Nestliing amoag tlie Inoun-
tains, comnfletelv su;lrrnnabroiindpin-

That the links are going to prove ex-
ceedingly popular wîth tourists travell-
ing through the mountains i s assured.
Last year the course was only in com-
mission for aine weeks towards the end
of the season, but during that turne
several thousand visitors to Baif took
advantage of the opportunity to "go
round."

'l'le amateur record made last year

fnitin
fi0 ,

E LASTICA Floor' Finish is not an lailEpurpose" varnish. It is strictly a loor
varnish, and is desîgned for no0 other purpose than
finishing flo ors.

Lo~ ortb~ FLOOR FINISH

Lol o hsTrade-nierk on a llfow LaeW. AU otheraaraIflIL&taiGZI

Elastica wiIl make your floors beau tiful, s anitary, m ar- proof, anA 1wat 2r-
proof. aud will dry, over night. On mlors aid or new, of sift waod or hard,
painted or unpainted. stained or uustained, or used over lîu3leum or oilIl3t'1

Elastica is
THE ON£ PERFECT FLOOR VARNISH

Remomber the name ELASTICA and ho sure you gt th2
genume. There is only one Elastica, a2i:1 that je made by Tàa
International Vam'ish Conmny.

11%"-.10Send for descriei>e booldei. Ase your deaier.

TOROTO WN IPEG
Csnadn Kfaao vof Standard varnae Worke.
New York, Chicago London,: Brlin,

Largeet in thewer] d and flst te esablis

correct

IL ý1ý
CaImum,
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The Yearly Label
on a Car,

doesn't make it modern. The question.is:

has it the construction which pioduces what

you want ini a motor car ? Is it safe, stiong,

easy-riding, easil y controlled, economical

of tires ?

THE STE VENS-DURYEA
SIX-CYUINIER MODEL AA

has, as its basic principles, some elements

which have been Stevens-Duryea srnce

1 897. and which are gradually being en-

Holidaying in Canada
CANADA as become the hoidayland of North Amnerica. The

cool breezes of the St. Law-
rence, the bracing ozone of Muskoka
and the North, the scenic grandeur
of the Rocky Mountains, are the de-
light of j aded thousands fromn ail over
the country. Only recently has Can-
ada corne into its own as a tourist
paradise. Twenty-five years ago the
ordinary Canadian family,,managed
to worry through the heat of the sum-
mer without abandoning its usual
place of abode. The head did flot on
Saturday morning hurry to his office
with a huge suit case and inform
his chief clerk abolit noon: "Off to
my island; back Monday." Few
~eople in this country thought of

-onle rustic bit of

Ne -w York, Philadeiphia, or bjoston;
or, more commonly, a «visit" to the
old folks on the farm.

There were no summer resorts,
hotels or tourist routes in Canada.
The reasons why these things did flot
exist are chiefly two-lack of popu-
lation and transportation. People
will flot seek playgrounds until t - ey
f eel the need of them. When our
cities were small they gaped with
breathing spaces, and the citizen had
no desire to exchange the comforts
of home for the unheaten paths of the
wilderness. He could not con-
veniently do so had he wished; for
the early Canadian railroads, while

traffic. In -th e United States the
roads were luring people from the
cities and showing them what kind
of a country they really possessed.
These people, whomn they. were taking
out, came back and toi'! others. Why
not adopt this kind of traffic-making
to Canada? Conditions were not
ripe. What little summering, Cana-
dians did was done down in that re-

gin known as the «Thousand
Islands ;" some on Lake Ontario and
in the Maritime Provinces. It was
flot worth bothering about.

Then someone discovered Muskoka,
Which to the farmiers of Ontario had
stood as a synonym for a. barren
waste. Ontario may flot be able to
grow wheat on a Muskoka rock, but
the Muskoka district is a big adver-
tisîng agent for Canada. One thou-
-A f- nhnp flic, qen leve1 clotted

LII UU LIm. At
P. R.,

uts sutourist
and n2

lie future ofa. Foreigners
could flot get
f rontier of the

overflowed.

have grown weaitfly.
leisure, and, fortuna
bump of curiosity.
fl-pçnmce instinlct ini

Support
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ward Island, with its wonderful ocean
beaches, is without summer hotels.
If you want to rusticate on the Island
you have to board with a f armer. The
millionaire from Pittsburg does flot
take the simple life so, seriously as
to do that; hie wants running water,
a bath and the comforts of lis city
home. Hîs class are inclined to pass
by Prince Edward Island. In Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick the cry-
ing need is the same-summer hotels.
Why there are flot summer hotels in
these provinces is because the gov-
ernment railway carnies the traffic.
A goverfiment road is naturally chary
about embarking upon the hotel busi-
ness. It cannot multiply its func-
tions like a private road can. Hotel-
keepers are flot anxious about build-
ing hotels on a goverlment line. TIhe
hope of the Maritime Provinces is
the private roads. The Canadian
Pacifie and the Canadian Northern-
are beginning to size up the situation
ini a practical way. The former com-
pany hias two hotels at St. Andrews-
by-the-Sea. The latter bas taken a
band in making better known the
soutb-western coast of Nova Scotia,
and such picturesque towns as Liver-
pool, Chester and Lunenburg.

IN Western Canada, of course, the
Rockies are the chilef attraction

of the tourist. The C. P. R. has
cteated several world-famous resorts
at Laggan, Banff, and Field. With-
out these hotels, the Rockies would
lose niuch of their lure for the man
who wants to see nature in comfort.
The policy of the roads with respect
to the Mountains is to, explore them,
discover new centres of interest, and
where possible, erect hotels. The pos-
sibilities of the Rockies have only

['TERS
Prospectora, etc., etc.

'ack Saeks, Sample Bags, Riibber
ts, Canoes, Sals, Flags, Hardwale,
g Tackle, Nets, Folding btoves,

btop at

JLLER

ALLAN ý LIN E
One Month's Holiday Tnîp to Europe and
iReturn to Canada.

Tour No. 1
$%P .2

Leave Montreal for Glasgow July 13th,Thon
the beautiful Twin-Screw Steamer Scandinâv-
Ian, 12100 tons.

Three Days in London
Five Days in Holland and Belgium

And Threc Days in Paris.

Tour No. 2
38, Days, $245 00

Leave Montreal for Glasgow, July 27th.

Three Days in Scotland
Five Days in London

Five Days in Holland and Belgium
And Five Days in Paris.

Write for bookiet giving full particulars

The Allan Line, 77 Yonge St., Toronto
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To urists Best Tnp.0
There is no other trip
that Tourists enjoy
more, because of the

.~beautiful scenery, the
~>world-famnous points
Sof interest, the health

9 gained and the. ex-
tremne pleasure 1and
comfort assured, than'
that of

The Black Diamond S.S. Line -
S.S. City oî Sydney and S.S. M',orwenna. Callig at Quebec, Que,,
Charlotiteown, IP.E.I., Sydney, N.S., and St. John's, Newfoundianid.
For thîý ia1lvidlual or faïnily it is perfectly ideal ; te excellent
cuisine, the good service, the restful comfort, delighit of social
pleasure, library, gaines, music, etc., inake it to be really desired.
Every convenience, safety assured, Miarconi Service, etc.
Retura fare, $60.00 and up, including mneals and herth. Two ireeks'

trip.
]3ookings can be made ai ail Ticket Agencies.
Write to-day for handïsoniely illustrated Booklet XK of titis trip,
sent free.

A. T. Weldon, G. F.-& P. A.
112 St. James Street !Vontreal

Your Summer Holidays
---- - Wi1 e . h h nr£IIA of thé Most beaUtiful lake

r

At the Sign of the M apte
(Co-ntinued from page 19.)

eatisfactorily of finances. The crying
need of enlarged accommodation and
fuller equipment was urged.

KEENIY contestedl was thefia

west championship (golf), the prilci-
pals being Mrs. Rlichard and Misa
Pooley. The former woman triuinphed,
the scores of the games standing: For
Mrs. Richard, 6l3 for 14 holes, and for
Miss Pooley, 70 for 14 holes. Mrs.
Richard bas borne off many English
botteurs.

HEGrand Lodge of thie Daughters of
TH England held a meeting in St.
Thomas last week and decided to en-
large its membership. It Proposes to
admit those who are not of British
birthi, but otherwise eligible. Sister E.
Hooper, of London, was elected Grand
President; Sister M. l'incombe, of To-
ronto, Grand Vice-President; and
LEonardl S. Cross, of Toronto, Gratnd
secretary.

THE annual meeting of the ImperialTOrder of the Daughters of the Emi-
pire, which was held in Toronto last
week, was more peaceful and serene
than had been expected. It was
thiough)t that there would be a revival
of last year's friction, but the tact and
ability of the present oifflcers was suf-
ficient to eliminate all discordant elc-
ments. In the early portion of the
meeting the presidenit, Mrs. A. E.
Gooderham, explained away sncb mis-
understandinigs as had occurred in sucli
a way as to satisfy those who were
l.ikely to create opposition. The head
ofrce will remain ln Toronto, and the
composition of the executive lias been
s0 arranged as to give the outside
chapters satisfactory representation. It
iras aiso arranged that the desired pro-
vincial and municipal chapters would
be formed at an early date.

On motion of Miss Constance Boul-
ton, seconded by Mrs. Hannîngton, of

'Victoia, it irag provided that every
-primary chiapter should ba fairly re-

presented on the national governing
bodY with the right te nominate one
meruber for the executive. Other
amiendmnents to the constitution irere
made which li l broaden the central
governinig body a long. simrilar lines. ThejExecuitive Committee wiii nom consist
of thirty-flve onembers selected f rom the

d ames tieorge; nionorary
IMrs. Fetherstonhaugh; Hlonoi

uirer, Ms Bruce; Honorarv
Secretary, Mrs. E. F. B.

I Honorary Standard-Bearer, !

ton Burns; Councillors, Mrs.
Mrs. Arthurs, 'Mrs. Crawfo

SUMMER RESORT .
BELVI:DEIRE HOTEL, PARET SOUND
Unîior nev management; everything up-

to-date; beautifully situated on Georgian
B.Y; fine fishing; write for hooklet. Fred J.
Bradey, Manager.

Hotel Directory
GRAND UNION HOTEL

Toronto, Canada.
Geo. A4. Spear, President.

Amorloan Plan, $2-$3. Eurapean Plan,

PALMER HOUSE
TORONTO CANADA

H. V. O'Connor, Proprietor.
Rates--2.0O to $.00.

CALGARY, ALBERTA, CAN.

Qu..n's Hotisi mtoolgayho theYCLaI

Great West. Rates $2-.00 and $2.50 per day.
I'ree 'Bus to al1 trains.

H. L. Stephens, Prop.

.HOTEL MOSSOP.
Toronto, Canadas. F. W. Mossop, Prop.
Buropean Plan. Absolutely F'ireproof,

RATES:
Rooms without bath, $1.50 up.
Rooma with bath, $2.00 up.

THE NEW FREEMAN'S IR9TEL
(Europeain Plan)

One Hnundred and Fifty Rooma.
,Single roomis, without bath, $1.50 and

$2.00 par day; rooma with bath, $2.00 per
day and up:wards.

St. Jamnes and Notre Dame Ste., Xontreal.

THE NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa, Canada.

250 rooans,
American Plan, $.0te $5.00.
Buropean Plan, $1.50 tu $3.50.

$150.000 epent upon Improyemnenta.

QUEEN'S HOTEL, MONTREAL
$2.50 to $4.00. American Plan.

300 rooms.

KING EDWARD HOTEL
Tronto, Canada,

-ireproof-
Aýccommodatiell for' 750 guesta, $L.50 up.

Anierlean andi European Plana.

THE TECUMSEH HOTEL
Londion, Canada.

American Plan, $3.00 Par daY and up. All
reeman with rumning bot andi col<i water, also
teleiShones. Grill Toobm openi froni 8 te 12
Pan. qeo. IL 0'NeU, Proprietor.

LA CORONA
A Favorite Montreal Hotel, 4.1a3to 4o5 Guiy St.
Roout WitM use of bath, $1.50 andi $2.
Itoon with private bath, $2, $2.50 andi $3,

Oafe the Best. La Corona andi ia service
acknowledged Montreal's best, but the charges
are no higher than other first-eleas hotels.
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Spend the Week End at Lake Simcoe

Boating
Batbing

and
Fishing

and HIS FAMILY. Hotel Accomimodation may be secured at the following Summer Resorts

ORCHARD BEACH BRIGHTON BEACH JACKSON'S POINT

About two hours' journey from Toronto, passing through "THÉ IIIGH1LANDS 0F YORK," the
most picturesque TRoLLEY IRIDE in the Province. Large, Comfortable Interurban Cars
with Smoking Compartments. A Special Car Service is operated on Saturday affernoon

from Toronto. "4BUSINEss MEN LIMITED" Cars operated Io Toronto on Monday morning.
For full information as to rates and'time table apply to the Traffic Department.

r)nto & York Radial Railway Company
Telephones Main 70 North

liTA v
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f

Take the "Kiddies" to
the Sea Coast

Put thiem in their bathing suit or romnpers
and let themn dig iu the sands or splash
along the water's edge, until the sait air,
brings the sleepy feeling, and the tired
littie body demands a uap.

Long Island and
New England Coasts

offer splendid, healthful play grounds
for the " Kiddies "--the kind they enjoy.

New York---gateway to Long Island
Boston --- gateway to New England

are botli reachied lu the splendid trains of
the New York Central Lines, and there's

Low Excursion Fares Now.

LCi orkda<

Rockefeller and Golf
T HE report that JohnD. R kefeler

his times in the future to piaying golf
recalis a story which a prominent Ot-
tawa editor is fond of teiling..

The editor was on a visit 'recently ta
Virginia Hot Springs, where there is a
very excellent littie golf course. He was
flnishing a, round on the links one after-
noon whien on the last green an old
gentleman stepped up ta him remnarking,
"I can tell you, sir, just why you missed
that iast putt." Every golfer can teill
any other goifer in the world why he
missges anything, and there was nothing
particular to this particular case, but
it led to a littie chat, and eventuaiiy
thie old gentleman said ta the editor,
"If you don't mind giving a games to, an
aid man like inyself I shouid like ta
play to-morrow."

«iWhy, certainly," said the editor, "I1
arn very pleased.»

"AIl righit," said the aid gentleman,
"I will be an thre firat tee at ten o'clock."

As the aider man waiked away the
Canadian noticed that most of the peo-
pie arouind, and there were quite a num-
ber, followed him with their eyes with
somne interest, and whien lie was ont of
ear-shot the Caadian asked a by-
stander whio the aid gentleman was.

l'John D. Rockefeller," was the answer.
The game appointed for duiy camne off

next day. Soon after the start, as the
two players were progressing at a mod-
erate pace, a bail rolled past them,
which had been played by .one of the
pair behind. This is contrary ta golf
etiquette, whichi demands that no player
shaîl miake a shot untîl the pair in ad-
vance of them are beyond reacli. Still
it sornetimes oceurs. Mr. RQckefeJIer
looked around, evidently a little annoyed,
but made no remark. A littie later
on tie sanie thing occurred again. This
time Mr. Rockefeller glared at the
offenders and remnarked testily ta bis
companion, "Thiese gentlemen are very
impatient, and there are lots like thlem.
That is whv I urefer Mi ffln -

mnge :itreet,
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arrange& 4

UJD A:
Lily and the

N~ew York every Wednesday and
Saturday by the excellent steam-
sblps l3ermiudian and Orotava

(each over 10,000 tons dispiace-
mient).

Inclusive rates, $27.50 up f romt
New York.

ASK FOR PROGRAMME.

THOMAS COOK & SON
65 Yonge Street,

Traders BanDk Building, Toronto.

SEVENTY SPRING AND SUM-
MER TOURS, Tours de Luxe,
Automiobile Tours and Vacation
Tours, at popular prices. Ail
routes, frequent sailings..

Send for Programme 32.
TRAVEL WITHOUT TROUBLE
-Inclusive Independent Travel.
Cook's Systemt for Individuals,
]?amily and Private Parties.
Travel Independently, with every-
thing pre-arranged.

May we send you Programmne?

Annual Series of Tours Around

in Nova Scotia, and the intending visiter
is adviised to write either to the Chief
Game Commissioner's office at Halifax;
the secretary of the People's Game and
Fish Association; the secretary of the
Guides' Association, or to Mr. Breck at
Annapolis Royal, N.S. In any case, if
senme idea be given of the portion of the
province where the stay is to be made,
a reply will bc receîved telling of the
best waters in the vicinity aud the best
guide to employ.

N ~artcleon flshing in the Maritimeé
NProvinces would be complete were

mention of tuna fishing omiitted. To
those who have not yet seen a tuna it
may be told that they are mnerely giant
miackerel. On the Pacifie coast tuna
probably do not mun larger than 250,
pounds-the biggest that hias beeni land-
ed f romt western waters was just over
200 pouuds. Iu Canadian haunts they
certainly mun up to 1,200 pounds, and
are seldomi seen less tban 500 pounds.
It was iu St. Ann's Bay that MmNl. J. K.- L.
Ross, of Montreai, broke the world's
record by landing a fish of 680 pounid-
a record that is not likely to bc beaten
for some timre unless it be by bimiself.

The two places most to be recomn-
miended for tuina fishiing, are Mira B3ay and
St. Ann's B3ay. 130t] Places are easily
reached f rom Sy,ýdney, the formner by
means of the Sydney and Louisburg
Rallway. the latter by means of the
steamer Ap, hc reaches Eniglîsh-

town i n aibout four heurs, sailing from
Sydney MUoudays and Thursdays. 0f
these two places St. Ann's is to be pre-
ferred; there is better accommodation,
the sceuery is far finer and,, above ail,
tuna are here ail the time, wbereas tbey
seemt only to pay flying visits to Mira.
However, if one could make sure of hook-
ing a fish at Mira, the chances of land-
ing it are greater than at St. Ann's,
owing to the greater expause of shoal
water.
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Lord Lockingto'n
<(Continued fromn page 20.)

1 bave onlly heard the voiee tvice."'
"Both times in the library T"
"No. Once it was in the shut-up araw-

ing-rooms.Y
Lady Lockington was more startledt

than ever by this answer.
"The drawing-rooms T" echoed she.

"Why, then, Mrs. Ifolland must have
given him thie keys! unless it was really
t.ord Lockington himself whom you
heard!"

Edna, stili believing that it must have
heenl he and no0 other, made no observa-
tion to this. Lady Lockington suddenly
turned to lier again; "What was the
voice like? Would you know it if you
were to hear it again T" she said.

"'Oh, yes.'
«Was it an old voie or a Young one,

a full voice or a thia one, a distinct
voice or an indistinct one ?" she de-
manded.

Edna answered promptly: It was a
full deep voie, with every word very
distinct and clear; a beautiful voie 1
thought it," s added, inxnocently.

Lady Lockinigton sprang up, alarnied
and amazd "Ten it was not Lord
Loeklngton's," she said, "but lus
cousin's. It was Jack Lockington's 1"

As this told Edna nothing, she Bat still
and waited for an explanation of the

1passion she saw on the lady's face. This
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ustJy4/Ifyf
with someone outside was the resiilt of
*her strangely-made acquaintance with
the mysterions man in the cloak.

There was another long silence, and
then Edna took a step timidly in the
direction of the door. "May 1 go now 1"
she asked, softly.

Lady Lockington, who, had thro-wn her-
self into a chair, and was evidently stili
ln a state of great uneasiness and be-
wilderment, looked up as if suddenly
conscious of the girl's presence. Then
sîxe beekoned Edna to hier. "If this man
speakes to you again,» shie said, in her
miost winning manner, "WilI you corne
and tell me ail about it?"

But Edna flushed and drew back. "'
rather flot have to, if you please,- shle
said. "I'm feeling very uneomnfortable
already, as I think you will understand,
at finding mnyseif in suchi a stranige posi-
tion. You yourself have asked me why
I came here, and I begin to think it
would have been better if I neyer had
corne. You've ail been very kind, but
still, it's so unlike other houses that I'd
rather go away."

Lady Lockington, with a firma hand,
drew the girl toward lier. "Ah, but you
mustn't do that," sýxie said, "or you'Il get
me into trouble with Lord Lockington.
You've pleased him, and I've already
seen enougli of you to be sure that
you're a thoroughly good girl, whiom I
can trust not te try te get favours for
berself at other peeple'8 expense. No,you mustn't go away, Miss Bellamy.
And I won't worry you to tell me any-
thing. There! Now are you satisfied ?"

The lady's manner was now so kind,
and apparently so frank, that Edna
could not but express lier contentment
wlth the offer.

She smiled, and said: "Thank yeu,"
and then, as Lady Lockington said noth-
ing more, quietly withdrew.

But she was very unhappy and un-comfortahle, more than ever puzzled as
to the identity of the mysterions mani
ln the eloak, and anxious to id out

Adding and Subtracting

Typewriter
(Wahl Adding Mechanism)

Visible 1Writing Visible, Addl7g

mie or

ri.ýýeJwvr iter Cou
rk 14 F-evrywhere
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HT~ E dainty embodiment of
the. queenlyrose's fragrance.
Made of best Italian Talc,
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1
ground
whichi

were far too many mysterious cireum-
stances connected with ail the people
around lier for hier not ta know that
there was a mine under lier fst, which
would explode sooner or later with dis-
astrous resuits.

Lady Lockingzton, besides being ex-
treinely anious about the property
which she wished her husband to leave
to lier, was jealous on the one band of
those persoa wliom she imagined ta
bave any success ln pleasing her hua-
band or in lielping to malce hli1f eIss
melancholy; and, on the other band, ex-
tremely fond of flirtation, and anxious
to keep centred on herseif the attention
of any men who miglit be in the vi-
cinity.

Edna liad already beard of her having
Mr. Tomt Kage at the Hall on lier visits,
anid hiad witnessed the lady's anger when
lie bail excussd himsf from calling.
Slie now begani ta cast keen eys upon
Sir Ricliard Salesbury, wlio manifested
an ever-stronger inclination ta bestow
bis spare time upon tlis pretty musician.

Edua, wlio did not like hima, but was
careful not ta be uncivil, kept out of
the young man's way as rauch as possi-
bls, but was well aware tliat bis atteni-
tions ta lier miuet have been seex, and
would probably have been reported to
Lady Lockington by some memiber of
the housebold.

Thus the. day passed uneasily away,
and that evsning, when she rstired for
tlie niglit ta lier own room, Eidua cars-
f ully decided upon a plan of action for'
the following day.

in prirsuance of tuis plan, she got up
early, and made a careful tour of tlie
wing in wliich her two rooxns were ait-
uated. As it waa shut off by two doors
from thie reat of tlie hous, s 'wa
able, by making this inspection before
anybody was about, te satisfy herself
upon a point which bad puzzled lier.

Slis iad by this time learut pretty
accurately the. geography of ail that
part of tlie bouse that alie frequented,

One
littie

boy put
rit just right
when he said:'
"My ! But
ain't Kellogg's
ensy to eat 17
52

10e

COSGRAVE

or wnite for free sample to
sec lUtO t'ie YY Wt,

saw that, as it was directly over
deep oriel window which. was eiosed
at nigbht by curtains, it was oniy by dfthat a view of the room could be

'c 9
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'5 witli lds tearing over the fields,
[ lie met with an acident, miss, and 00
Y donl't know whether it won't lieE OMU

death of himp C1"
Indeed.inm very sorry,1" said Edna, LO
h regret, which eoùld b51 scrc
Il than conventional, since she knew / z
bing Of Mr. Tom Rage except by re-
e, and what littie she had heard had Vd(
ben calculated to impress lier ;n

f"vor.r n la i' il n -~
'o er surprise, however, the littie

ýd Iooked at lier with an eye whieh
rnly had somne idea behind it.
1, Miss?1" Susan wliispered 'withYo anwwoM.Kg s o'Lngely shrewd look.yes, I know that lie lives at the

in ieand that-"l Slie thouglit
nore decorous to stop tliere.
ilsan nodded mysteriously. "And ee

't you know, miss, haven't you
rd, how muchi my lady thinks of
L, and how lie used always to be
td here wlien ehe was stayin' at
Hall?" elie asked, in the saine Iow <

3h, yes, I'd lieard thatY I
lisan hesitateti, and then plungeti in-
hoe strongest of hier mysteries. "And
en't Yeu heard tell, miss, what lie
ike of you?» said the girl, archly.
dua almost staggered as the new *",

1!ashed into lier mind. "0f me!
Y,'have I ever seen him?» she said,

hoarse, unsteady voile.
Lsean looketi demure. «Well, 1 don't 1
w, Vin sure, mies, but I do knowv
,that lie must have seen you by ,

,t lie saye about you. And I've
'as how lie taiks as if he'd epoken

,ou, tee."1
hen Edna's face clianged, and a ray
iglit flasled through iute her mind.
he irnysterleus man lu the cleali whe 7eoPeien aIa i o osvi r kog ù ki u lnig

talketi to lier twlce without her ei rsdn aladCl osvfar lrg euitteî mdsig-gý
isg hlm, and wltm. she liad taken fortA milea '-
1 Lockington, muet then have beeu thY ms l
Tom Rage. 2 in I'" $1oe, Polish I3est by test. Will not

CHPE I.is the very best thing Soil the daintiest gar-
FEfsoey o dafl uei or their boots as ail inents. Qulickbrillianlt,
ýGl entigIsmd irgood Canadia-ns anid __ _ _ _lasting. No other eveli

pi.Frithma h a ae muerans realize. lialf as gooci.

the mucd taen f T~ Rgetenl d c ti n oELcee suenh y ie dben-
h riesby, an utie, as the re how-

ane ofuie. And es era M mhan Anouieo
allwaa as automaticallyed asD A liee D avy- cor
ye apprth u ted seps and e spek FueI ule s"ekmut lind thw ennouge of thm get
ý that, oth s butlrticar ernn, h

ysappeahid booande trmhe se iel u__ ,~
onceFOmel Puhre tasc li"Self-ha le-

ERarry
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That's the
the blade s
the keen shil
cleaner and
If youi are
oniy of saf e

Best Shave I've Had in Years"
[will give whien you use your safety razor with

the ZigZag Automatie Stropper. It brings back
f old blades, and even mnakes new hlades shave

e who hiave.given up the convenience and econ-
ving because the b1ades get dull, get a

>0*ejj Automati

opper
attention.

Curve Cut S
s the Barber's 'S

'been shot off near Ihlm unexpectedly.
Wyyes, mna'am, I arn, I doiu't

deny it," lie said.
A7ud for a moment he looked as if lie

were about to unbosomn himself of a
secret. But hie suddenly shook Iis lhead.
as if couquering the momentary inclina -tion to confession, and said: "Tliere' salways a great deal to think abouit
whien hier Ladyship and hier friends
corne."'

Rdna knew that this was not what
was troubling him. «Does Lord Lock-
ington know about the accident to Mr.
Kýage ?" she asked suddenly, rather by
way of flshing in the waters of mystery
on the chance of something coining ont
Of thiem than with anv verv definite idea.

very strange
iself being the
between Lord
of the world,
been the lier-
niews to hlm.

corne suddenly

While you wait-five,
ten,or fifteen minutes-the
natural digestive processes
of Benger's Food are
working.

You can regulate this Food Mý
in preparaticri, so as o give the

1ýenfeebled stomnach, at first almnost 1ý
.omplete rest ; and you can in-

«rcase, day by day, as health
bcime5 re tored. the amouint of ~
woik left lor it to do.

FOOD
is thuga dcjusitb1e to indivi«dual
cases, an advantage that blongs
to, no other food. It form with

Lte gait, leavlng Edna
great uneasiness.
coule to any conclu-
>ssible reason of the
uneasiness and dis-

F!he poor f ello
e whichi scella
think that b
that, a man

«What
asked the

« "I' "thïn

s matter with hlm T"
lady.
a broken leg," replied
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T1IlE character, theTindividuality, the
harmony of con-

ýstruction, the distinctive
idlentity, -and the com-
pieteness of a Broderick
sulit are the cumulative
restult of the experience
gaied by many years of
clothes building.

il3roderick styles are, as
the resuit of catering to
the most discriiniating
and critical of Toronto's
good dresse rs, thie
accepted standard of To-

onostyles just as the
values have corne to be
accepted as thie standar-d
Toronto valuies.

theïr lives baad been led in différent
grooves for se mny years now that
suob a thing was hardly te be expected.

Edna took care to bide ini corners
where Sir Richard Salesbury could not
ind hier, until the return of the lady
who had accompanied Lady Lockington
on lier expedition..

But when the littie phaeton drew up
to the door of the hall in a remarkably
short time--withiin twenty minutes, in-
deed, of its having driven away with the
ladies-it was not thie friend who came
in alone, as expected, but Lady Look-
ington whio dashed into the hall in a
passion whichi lighited up ber eý'es and
rang in lier voice ns she answered the
questions of lier remiaining two guests,
who had come out of the White Saloon
to meet lier.

Edna, who was ivaîing just inside
the door of the library, and came out
timidly to learn the news, was astound-
ed at thie suppressed rage which thrilled
Lady Lockington's voice.

"Ill! 01h, yes, 1 suppose he's il, but
he' s not too iii to bie ungrateful. lie
sent down word that hie couldn't see me,
and when I offered to nurse bise, sent
down anotber message to the effect that
bie had bis nurses already engaged. And
more than thiat"-Lady Lockingtoni's
voice shook with her passionate excite-
ment-" he said that hie was too ill to
ses me. Me! Wben yon know the
friendship he's always professed for me,
and the eagerness which he always pre-
tended to feel to ses me."

"Someone must have sent the mess-
ages for him," suggested ons of bier
friends.

But this did not soothe Lady Look-
ington at ail. Tt was evident that shie
agrsed with the suggestion, and that it
dld net plsase ber.

"At any rate, I was expressly forbid-
den to go up," shie said, as she sailed up-
stairs, her frisnds following in a sym-
pathetie chorus.

Eda glad that she bail not been no-

STURDY AND SWIFT
In the building of Gidley boats, these two important principles, Strenith

and Speed, are kept in view throughout.
Our hulis are noted for beautiful lines, sturdy construction and handsc.me

finish. Among Our large assoîtment of immaller launches, we' have a 16 ft.
family launch ; square stern family Runabouts, 20 and 23
ft. long; stationary top launches, 2 1ft., 23 ft. and 35 ft. long. .oma

Gidley rowboats are built of clear, wbit 'e cedar plank-
ing, having ribs, etc., of straight-gtrained white oak. They
range in price from $4 1.00 to $60.00. Our canoes range
in price frein $28.00 to $3 7.00.

Send for lllustrated Catalogue.

D>EP'. The GIOLET BOAT CO. Limnitd, PENETANO, Ont.
THE -PENTAKG LINB"-LUNOHqCEB, ROW-BOATS "1D OANTOES.
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Yet Eaily Kept%.Clean'
Glance at the "PANDORA",^as it stands complete-a'handsome
range surely, yet easily kept dlean, McClary's famed "Duplex"
nickelling cannot, bumn off-lt neyer becomes tarnished. About
it there is no0 superfine "impossible-to-keep-clean" tracery-the
nickel adornment is rich-the carving bold.

"PANDORA" surfaces are "burnish-
ed." The McClary systemof burn-

* * . ~ishing is a special process that
- ~ produces surfaces as smooth as plate

glass. "PANDORA" surfaces keep
their color indefinitely-they retain
our special water-proof dressing. So,
you can .keep the "PANDORA"
bright and dlean by simply rubbing a,
dry cloth over it

The IIPANDORA"I ig
more than a handsome
range. It is also a per-
mnanent investment be-
cause it is buiît to en-
dure-lt is the one
range that is as strong

and ompact as it looks.
The 11PANDORA" cooking surface is
ir.:-de in sections with expansion top,
--the covers and cross-bars fit into

them-this allows for expansion and

goo1 as some of them tlîat gets called
nad, why, ma'ani, the world would be a
better place than wliat it is. Asking
your pardon, nxa'am, for speaking ont
so frank, and wçuldn't have done it
without you'd questioncd nie, îîa'am.e'

"Thank you very mucli," said Edna,
thinking, as she saw the usually dis-
agreeable and wooden face of thé manî
soften wlien lie spoke of hie mnaster,
how inucli she lad miiijudged the faith-
f ui servant.

She feit her beart go out to him for
speaking so warmly of the employer
who had earned her own gratitude by
Mis generous and delicate kîndness. And
slle followed him quietly for the few
remaining steps, with moisture rising to
lier eyce, and with a littie comfort at
lier heart to prepare lier for the great
ordeal.

Revesby unlocked the door into the
dark lower room of the old Wing which,
as it was a foggy day, she found darker
than ever. Lt was some seconds, in-
deed, before 'ber eyes got used to the
dim liglit, and when they did, she found
thiat a slight change lad taken place
ini the appearance of the room. The
little blind which usually hung between
this roomi and the next, where the, organ
waýIs, was now no longer to be clearly
seen, and she percived that this was
because the wall now appeared to be
solid behind it, blocking out the light.

This puzzled lier. Lt was througli
this opening, veiled by the blind, that
the sound of her voice bad passed
thronigh to Lord Lockington, enabling
hlm to accompany ber on the organ.

Now she scarcely knew whether she
was to begin or not. For it seemed im-
possible to sing in a room of which she
appeared to be the only occupant, sbunt
in so that lier voice could not be heard
beyond tlie walls.

Shie coughed gently, as if to attract
attention, and then softly said: "Lord
Lockington, are you near? May 1 speak
to you ?»

From a huige carved cabinet, with
long doors, whichi stood in one corner of
tbc room there came a voice in answer:
"Wait a moment," said the voice. Il
have something to say to you.Y

Edna uttered a f aint cry. For the
voice that came, muffled, from bellind
the doors of the cabinet, whieh she now
pcrceived to be slightly open, was the
voice she hiad heard in the library and
in the shint-uip drawing-rooins, the voiceý
of lier mnysterious unseen friend.

(To be costinued.)

The Dollar of Pride
(Concluded from page 8.)
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